Changes in the fine structure of rat visceral yolk-sac placenta during prolonged pregnancy.
Visceral yolk-sac membranes were obtained surgically from viable rat fetuses which had been retained experimentally in utero in lactating animals for as long as 3 days beyond delivery of their littermates. They were examined with the electron microscope. The fine structure of the yolk-sac placental membrane (i.e., the tissues separating vitelline capillary lumina from the uterine cavity) remained unimpaired during the delay period. Progressive changes included a decrease in the height of the endodermal epithelium, but a thickening of the basement membrane underlying it by repeated replication of the subepithelial basal lamina and an increase in collagen fiber content in the reticular lamina. Transcytosis across the endothelium of the capillaries of the peripheral vitelline circulation remained unchanged throughout the delay period; endocytosis of materials, presumably maternal serum proteins, from the uterine cavity into the apices of the endodermal epithelium, however, decreased with time. At the oldest stage (26 days post-coitum) most endocytosed materials had been stored for hydrolysis in large subapical vacuoles which were identified as secondary lysosomes; and evidence of uptake from the uterine lumen was essentially absent. Accordingly, placental transport of protein by the visceral yolk sac of the rat can be regarded as a perinatal process. The action of an elaborately developed and well-preserved Golgi apparatus in both cellular mechanisms, viz., digestion of maternal proteins and protein transfer, was inferred.